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Introduction: The placenta is an important organ for keeping a pregnancy going and promoting normal foetal
development. As a foetal organ, the placenta is subjected to the same stress and strain as the foetus. The
growth of the foetus depends upon the

location, functional capacity and integrity of the placental attachment.

Aim: To study the morphology of the placenta in fifty placental specimens.

Methods: The study was conducted in the Institute of Anatomy, Madurai Medical College, in collaboration
with the Department of Obstetrics and Gynecology. A total of fifty placental specimens were collected and
analyzed for shape, diameter, thickness, placenta weight, maternal and fetal cotyledons, and attachment of
cord, vascular pattern, fetoplacental ratio and placental co-efficient.

Results: In fifty placentae, 60% circular in shape; 38% oval in shape; 2% triangular in shape. The mean diameter
is 17.7 cm. The diameter is increased in anaemia and decreased in prematurity. The average thickness is 1.993
cm. The thickness is increased in Diabetes mellitus and decreased in anaemia. The average number of maternal
cotyledons is 17; increased in Diatebes mellitus and decreased in prematurity. The average number of fetal
cotyledons is 59 and increased in Diabetes mellitus. The feto-maternal cotyledon ratio is 3.5:1. It is increased in
prematurity and decreased in Diabetes mellitus. The average weight of the placenta is 471 grams. The placental
weight is increased in Diabetes mellitus and decreased in prematurity. The fetoplacental weight ratio is 5.805
and is decreased in prematurity. The placental coefficient is 0.18 and is increased in prematurity.

Conclusion: The examination of the placenta yields valuable information regarding the intra-uterine events
and fetal outcome.
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haemochorial structure of critical importance
in maternal – fetal transfer. It has a complex
synthetic capacity and plays a fundamental role
in the fetal allograft’s immunological accep-
tance [1]. The placental complex formed by
the combined effort between the extra
The embryonic tissue of the embryo and the

Placenta has characteristic of eutherian or
placental mammals. The word placenta comes
from the Latin for cake, from greek “Plakoenta
/ plakounta, accusative of plakoeis/ plakous,
flat, slab –like about its round, flat appearance
in humans. The human placenta is a villous
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mother’s endometrial tissue represent symbio-
sis between the two separate beings without
rejection. The formation of the placenta is a
biological event that is important both
embryological and immunologically [2]. The
placenta serves the most basic fetus’s most
basic metabolic needs, including respiration,
nourishment, and excretion, by acting as
temporary lung, liver and kidney. It forms an
organ for the interchange of material between
fetal and maternal bloodstreams without
mixing or physical contact with two blood-
streams. The placenta carries out important
tasks like hormone synthesis, protein
synthesis, immunological role, and endocrine
secretion production [3]. The placenta
subserves these purposes until sufficient
maturation of the fetus, enabling it to survive
in the extrauterine environment. The growth
of the fetus depends upon the functional
capacity, location and integrity of the placen-
tal attachment.4 The placenta is analogous to
organs like liver, lung, and kidney function but
not homologues with them in structure.
The examination of the placenta soon after
the delivery is vital as it gives mirror images of
fetal development. It forms the morphologi-
cal record of anatomical condition, intrauter-
ine events and intrapartum events of
gestation. In the case of fetal death, the
examination of the placenta is mandatory, and
examination of the placenta yields valuable
information for the management of mother
and foetus [4,5]. The handy information
regarding the placenta is useful for obstetri-
cians, which protects them from medico –
legal problems in maternal and fetal events.
Ultrasonographic examination of the placenta
is an important part of the obstetrical evalua-
tion of pregnancy. The advent of ultrasonog-
raphy antenatal evolution of the placenta has
become essential in all pregnant patients as
fetal problems and neonatal outcome
depend upon the placenta’s growth and
abnormalities [6].
AIM: To study the morphological features of
the placenta in fifty specimens.

theInstitute of Anatomy, Madurai Medical
College, Madurai, in collaboration with the
Department of Obstetrics and Gynecology of
Government Rajaji Hospital, Madurai. A total
of fifty freshly delivered placentae with
umbilical cord were collected from the
Department of Obstetrics and Gynecology,
Government Rajaji Hospital, Madurai. The
specimens were collected soon after their
expulsion from normal deliveries and caesar-
ean section.
The placentae and umbilical cord were col-
lected from the following:
1. Uncomplicated primigravida and multi-
gravida cases contributed to 44 specimens, of
which male and female conceptus placentae
were 26 and 18, respectively.
2.Pathological conditions and factors compli-
cating pregnancies contributing to 6 specimens,
of which 1 are male conceptus and 5 are
female conceptus.
The collected specimens were washed in tap
water; membranes were examined and then
trimmed. The specimens were then trans-
ported to the Institute of Anatomy, Madurai
Medical College, Madurai, in 10% formalin
filled plastic container.
The following parameters were studied in the
specimens and are tokened from 1 to 50 num-
bers. The observations were photographed
and variations noted.
Initially, the vernier calliper was checked for
zero error with jaws closed. The calliper’s jaws
were placed on either side of the peripheral
margin of the placenta with firm pressure on
the placental surface. When both the locking
screws of the calliper were tightened, the
calliper was removed from the placenta. The
readings were recorded after the measure-
ment in the calliper’s digital screen was cor-
rected to the nearest tenth of the centimetre.
Maternal Surface: The number of cotyledons
was counted and recorded.
Placental Weight: The weight of the placenta
was recorded using a weighing scale. Babies
(conceptus) whose placenta was also exam-
ined for the following facts:-
- Sex of the baby was recorded.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

The present study was conducted in
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- Weight of the baby recorded by a weighing
scale.
- Maturity of the baby was noted.
Preterm conceptus was babies born before 37
weeks of gestation. Term conceptus was
babies born from 38-40 weeks of gestation.
Fetal Surface: Type of insertion of the umbili-
cal cord was noted. By dissection method, the
number of fetal cotyledons was dissected out
and counted.
Feto – Placental Ratio: It is calculated by the
ratio of fetal weight by placental weight.
Placental Coefficient: It is calculated by the
ratio of placental weight by fetal weight.

RESULTS
Of the fifty placental specimens, forty-four
were collected from uncomplicated
pregnancies and six specimens from compli-
cated pregnancies. (Table 1) Out of the 50
placentae, 30 placentae were circular (60%),
19 placentae were oval (38%) and one placenta
was triangular (2%). (table 2) Out of the fifty
placentae, the diameter varied from
14.60 – 20.90 cms. The maximum diameter is
20.90 cms and the minimum diameter is 14.60
cms. (table 3) Out of the 50 placentae, the
thickness varied from 1.612cms – 2.516 cms.
The minimum thickness is 1.612 cms and the
maximum thickness is 2.516 cms. (Table 4) Out
of the 50 placentae, the thickness varied from
1.612cms – 2.516 cms. The minimum thickness
is 1.612 cms and the maximum thickness is
2.516 cms. (table 5) The fetoplacental ratio
observed in 50 cases ranged between 4.3 – 7.6
and the placental co-efficient varied between
0.14 – 0.23. Out of the fifty placental
specimens, the number of maternal cotyledons
ranged
between 12 to 20 and fetal cotyledons ranged
from 36 to 84. The ratio of maternal to fetal
cotyledon ranged between 2.6 to 4.6. Out of
the fifty placental specimens, Central attach-
ment was observed in 26% of cases, Eccentric
attachment in 54%, Marginal attachment in
18% and Velamentous attachment in 02% of
cases. (Table 6) Out of the 50 placental
specimens, Disperse type of vascular pattern
was observed in 64%, the Magistral type was
observed in 14% and the Mixed type was

observed in 22% of cases. (Table 7)
Table 1: Type of pregnancy.

Table 2: Shape of the placenta.

Table 3: Diameter of the placentae.

Table 4: Thickness of the placentae.

Table 5: Weight of the placentae.

Table 6: Attachment of Cord.

Table 7: Vascular Pattern of Placenta.

Total 27 23

Specimen 

26 18

1 5

No. of female 
conceptus 
placentae

No. of Male 
Conceptus 
placentae

44 uncomplicated 
pregnancy

6 complicated pregnancy

The shape of the 
placentae

Number of 
placentae 

Percentage 
(%)

Circular 30 60.00%
Oval 19 38.00%

Triangular 1 2.00%

< 15 1 2.00%
15.1- 17 15 30.00%
17.1-19 24 48.00%

>19 10 20.00%

Diameter of the 
placenta(in cms)

Number of 
placenta 

Percentage (%)

The thickness of the 
placentae (in cms )

Number of 
placentae

Percentage (%)

<1.75 8 16.00%
1.76-2 17 34.00%

2.1-2.25 22 44.00%
>2.26 3 6.00%

<450 18 36.00%
450- 475 11 22.00%
476- 500 12 24.00%
501- 525 7 14.00%

>526 2 4.00%

Number of 
placentae

Percentage (%)
Weight of the placentae 

(in grams)

Type of attachment 
Number of 
placentae 

Percentage

Central 13 26.00%
Eccentric 27 54.00%
Marginal 9 18.00%

Velamentous 1 2.00%

Disperse 32 64.00%
Magistral 7 14.00%

Mixed 11 22.00%

Number of 
placentae 

PercentageVascular pattern
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Fig. 1: Shape of placenta

Fig. 2: Diameter of the placentae.

Fig. 3: Thickness of placentae.

Fig. 4: Weight of the placentae.

Fig. 5: Maternal cotyledons.

Fig. 6: Fetal cotyledons.

Fig. 8: Vascular pattern of placenta.

Fig. 7:
Attachment of

cord.

DISCUSSION
In the present study of 50 specimens, 30
circular shape placentae were observed. Out
of the 30 circular shape placentae, 27 circular
shape placentae was found in uncomplicated
pregnancies (17 male, 10 female) and 3
circular shape placentae were observed in
complicating pregnancy. The percentage of the
circular placenta was 60%. The incidence of
percentage is similar to Sarojamma (1986) [7]
and varies from Gunapriya R. (2001) [8].
In the present study, 19 oval shape placentae
were noted, of which 16 oval shape placentae
were observed in uncomplicated pregnancies
(8 male, 8 female) and 3 from complicated
pregnancies. The percentage of the oval
placenta was 36%. This finding coincides with
Sarojamma (1986) [7] and greater than
Gunapriya. R (2001) [8].
1 triangular placenta was observed in this
study which is from uncomplicated pregnan-
cies. The percentage of the triangular placenta
in the present study was 02%. This value is
less than that of Sarojamma (1986) [7].
The least diameter was observed in preterm
delivered placenta (14.60 cm) and the
maximum diameter was noted in anaemia
complicating pregnancy (20.90 cm). In the
present study, the average diameter is more
than Leslie. B (1924) [8]. The average
diameter of the complicated pregnancies is
more than the normal pregnancies.
In 44 uncomplicated pregnancies, the average
thickness is 1.98 cm. In male conceptus, the
average thickness is 2.015 cm and in female
conceptus, it is 1.947 cm. In 6 complicated preg-
nancies, the average thickness is 2.0 cm. In
males, it is 2.070 cm and in the female, it is
2.0cm. This finding is similar to K.Benirschke
et al. (1967) [10], and Gunapriya.R.(2001) [8].
The thickness of the placenta is increased in
diabetes mellitus and reduced in anaemia and
prematurity.
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[18] and less than that of S.P.Gupta(1972) [19].
The placental weight in 44 uncomplicated
pregnancies is 1/5.8 of the weight of the fetus.
In male conceptus, it is 1/5.724 and in the
female it is 1/5.842. In 6 complicated cases,
the observation is 1/5.1. In the male, it is 1/5.9
and in the female, it is 1/4.94. This finding is
less than that of Adair. F.L and Thealander. H
(1946) [20] and Keith L Moore and
T.V.N.Persaud (1973) [21].

In 44 uncomplicated pregnancies, the average
cotyledon number is 17. In the male concep-
tus placenta, it is 17 and in the female con-
ceptus, it is 16. In 6 complicated pregnancies,
the average cotyledon number is 16. In male
conceptus, the cotyledon number is about 20
and in female conceptus, about 16. This find-
ing is less than Majumdar et al (2005) [9-11].
The cotyledon number is reduced in factors
complicating pregnancy such as prematurity.
In 44 uncomplicated pregnancies, the average
cotyledon number observed is 59 and in the
male it is 59 and in the female, it is 57. In 6
complicated cases, the average number of coty-
ledon observed is 60. In the male, it is 60 and
in the female, it is 60. The average number of
fetal cotyledons is increased in complicated
pregnancies. The above findings are less than
Gray’s edited by Driscoll P (2006) [12].
In 44 uncomplicated cases, the fetoplacental
cotyledon ratio is 3.5. In male conceptus, it is
3.5 and female conceptus it is 3.4. In 6 compli-
cated cases, the fetoplacental cotyledon ratio
is 3.6. In male conceptus, it is 3.0 and female
conceptus it is 3.7. The fetoplacental ratio is
increased in complicated cases as in diabetes
mellitus.
In the present study of 50 placentas, 32 (64%)
cases showed disperse pattern. This finding
coincides with Kishore.N.Sarkar(1967) [13].
In this study of 50 placentae, central type of
cord insertion was observed in 13 specimens
(26%). This value coincides with Earn.A.A
(1951) [14] and more that of Shanklin D.R
(1958) [15].
Eccentric type of cord insertion was observed
in 27 specimens (54%). This finding is more
than that of Earn. A. A (1951) [14].
Marginal type of cord insertion was observed
in 9 specimens (18%). The above finding is
more than that of Eastman N.J and
HellmannL.M (1966) [16].
Velamentous type of cord insertion was
observed in 1 specimen (2%). This finding is
almost similar to Uyanwah et al. (1977) [17].
The average weight of the male and female
conceptus in the present study is 489.8grams
and 448.91 grams. This finding is similar to the
finding of GoshL.V and Chandrasekhar. C( 1948)

CONCLUSION
The morphology of the placenta varies with
the clinical conditions associated with the
pregnancies. The examination of the placenta
yields valuable information regarding the
intra-uterine events and fetal outcome. Thus
the above study will be useful for the
clinicians and anatomists who are doing
further research in this field.
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